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1.

(a) The sprinkler system of irdgation is an excellent
method but is not used commor y in lndfa. Dlscuss
7
critically.
(b)

2.

Attempt any fiae questlons. All queslions corry
equol narks. SuPPortWur onsurersurlth examples
ond neat dlagrams, wheretsetnecessary.Use of
calculatoris permltted. Assumeoppropriatedota,
if not gluen.

Discuss,in brief, the benefitsand ill-effectsof assured
4+3=7
inigation.
7x2=74

hplain the follorrdngt
(i)

SaturadonCapacityand FieldCapacity

(ti) .L!,simeters
0ii) Rabi and Kharlf Crops
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P'T.O.

(rv) Leachlngand Drairnge
(v)

Contour Benchlng

(vi) Multistageand Submersiblepumps
(vii)

Water logglng

3. (a) What do pu un&rstand by crop rotation ? What are
its adrantages ?
4+3=7
(b) A watercours€has a culturablecommandedarea of
tr200 hectdies.The intensityof irrigation for crop A
is 40% and for B is 35%, both the crops being Rah
crops. Crop A }rasa kor period of 20 daysand cmp
B has kor period of 15 days.Calculatethe disclnrge
of the watercourse,if the depth for crop A is 10 cm
and lor B it is 16 cm.
4'
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(a) Distinguislr between salinig and alkalinity of
inlgation water and soil.
B+3-d
(b) The sizeof a branchpipe at a given locationis to be
determined,given the followtngdata :
g
Area to be drainedby the fleld drains = 15 ha
The drainagecoefficient= l0 mm,/day
Factorof safetyfor designdlscharge.=1.5
The pipe used is of mmrgated rnrlet5rand is to be
Iaid at a slopeof 0.25 percent.

5.

(a) Write a note on subzurfaceinigation, stating
clearly
the condittonsunderwtrich this method is suitaUe.
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(b)

The'base p€riod, intensity of inigation and duty of
various crops under a canal system are given in the
table below. Find the reserrroir capacity, iI the canal
lossesare 20% and reservoirlossesare \2Vo.

Crop

Base
Period

Duty at the Area under
field
the crop
(hectarelcumec) (hectare)

L20
Sugarcane 360
Cotton
200
Wheat

6.

(a)

(b)

7.

Rice

r20

Vegetables

t20

7

1800
800
1400
900
700

4800
5600
2400
3200
1400

Explain, how specific speed as a characteristic
paraineter, is useful in both cenbifugal and turbine
pumps.

7

List the lactors that affect the selection of equipment
for land grading and excavation.
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Write short notes on any Jour of the following t
(a) Land grading design
(b)

Tlrpe of inliltrometers

(c)

Methods oI surface irrigation

(d)

Drain water disposal

(e)

Water resources ol India

(0

fuapotransplration
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